In this issue of AAHE At-A-Glance, you will find updates on the following:

- Highlights of 2006 AAHE National Convention
  April 25 – 29, 2006
- AAHE Mid-Year Meeting: Promoting Health
  Together August 28 – 31, 2006
- New! Teaming up on Technology: Integrating technology into your classroom in health education and physical education
- AAHE Health Education Awards -Scholarship & Fellowship opportunities

Thank you for reading.
For more information about AAHE, please go to this website --
http://www.aahperd.org/aahe

Susan Giarratano Russell, EdD, MSPH, CHES
AAHE Contributing Editor
Glendale, California

The American Association for Health Education serves health educators and other professionals who promote the health of all people. AAHE encourages, supports, and assists health professionals concerned with health promotion through education and other systematic strategies.
2006 AAHPERD National Convention:
Visions for our future, Reflections on our past
April 25 – 29, 2006
Salt Lake City Utah
For program and registration, go to http://www.aahperd.org/convention/

Opening Session:
A Ten Year Retrospective of the Surgeon General's Report on Physical Activity and Health

Wednesday, April 26, 2006

Panelists: Jim Morrow, University of North Texas, Denton, TX; and Janet Fulton, Centers for Disease Control & Prevention, Atlanta, GA
Speaker: Steven N. Blair, Cooper Institute, Dallas, TX

AAHE - Plenary Session:
Marin Poole
Brigham Young University, Provo, UT
Thursday, April 27, 2006

Marin Poole will be the AAHE Plenary Session speaker during the upcoming 2006 Salt Lake City Convention. Ms. Poole, a Brigham Young University student and public health promoter, was crowned Miss Utah USA 2005. Ms. Poole's platform is about tobacco prevention education. Eight years ago she joined the Truth about Tobacco campaign and was named the high school volunteer of the year for Utah in 2001. Now, she currently works for a social marketing firm to promote public health campaigns.
National Association of Health Education Centers
18th Annual Conference

American Association for Health Education
Mid-year Meeting

Promoting Health Together

August 28 - 31, 2006
Nashville, Tennessee

Hosted by Adventure Science Center
and
Tennessee Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance

National Association of Health Education Centers (NAHEC) is the national association and network of nonprofit, interactive health education centers (HECs) and of other organizations that support children’s health education and provide products and services for HECs. HECs offer a variety of programs to school field trips in theater-style classrooms and/or in “outreach” to schools utilizing life-sized exhibits, advanced technology, multimedia, hands-on activities, and interactive programs not generally found in conventional classrooms. They may be independent, community based organizations or affiliated with other public institutions (hospitals, museums, schools, science centers, or universities). For more information about NAHEC, check out www.nahec.org.

The American Association for Health Education (AAHE) advances the profession by serving health educators and other professionals who strive to promote the health of all people. The leaders and members realize this mission through a comprehensive approach that encourages, supports, and assists health professionals concerned with health promotion through education and other systematic strategies. AAHE serves professionals in a variety of settings: healthcare, community/public agencies, businesses, schools (Pre-K-12), and institutions of higher learning. For more information about AAHE, check out www.aaheinfo.org.
Conference Registration and Fees

Registration begins April 10th online, by fax or by mail.

Registration fees:
Includes professional and business meetings, exhibits, and awards luncheon. Professional sessions include keynote presentations, breakout sessions, teaching technique sessions, and poster sessions. Continuing education credits for professionals, specials events and pre-conference workshops require additional fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Members</th>
<th>Early (by 6/30)</th>
<th>Advance (by 8/18)</th>
<th>On-Site</th>
<th>Daily Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students*</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students must be registered at an accredited institution of higher education

Hotel Room Rate: TBD

CHES credits available (12-16 Category I): Flat fee of $30
Teaming up on Technology: Integrating technology into your classroom in health education and physical education

Shannon Whalen and Leah Fiorentino

A practical, ready to use volume of learning experiences that can be immediately integrated into your health education and physical education curriculum. Developed by health education and physical education teacher preparation faculty members in response to the need for technology integration tools for educators in the grade 6–12 school environment. Each learning experience includes a detailed lesson plan for the school teacher, student handouts, assessment guidelines, and online references. 2006.

Order #301-10083 $36 retail price/$30 AAHE/AHPERD members
HEALTH EDUCATION AWARDS

Looking for scholarship or fellowship opportunities for health educators?

Go to [http://www.aahperd.org/aahe/heawards/](http://www.aahperd.org/aahe/heawards/) and find out which scholarship is right for you!

The American Association for Health Education offers the following scholarships:

- **Bill Kane Scholarship, Undergraduate**: Annual award -- $1,000.00 -- undergraduate level student in Health Education.
- **Barbara A. Cooley Scholarship**: Annual award -- $1,000.00 -- Master’s level candidate in Health Education.
- **Delbert Oberteuffer Scholarship**: Annual award -- $1,500 – Doctoral level candidate in Health Education.
- **Marion B. Pollock Fellowship**: Annual award -- $3,000 – Master’s level candidate in Health Education with minimum three years of teaching experience.
- **Will Rogers Institute Fellowship**: Annual award -- $10,000 – Doctoral level candidate in Health Education.

All scholarships may be used at the discretion of the recipient and are presented at the AAHE annual convention.

**Applications:**
For a copy of any of the applications go to [www.aahperd.org/aahe/heawards/scholarships1.html](http://www.aahperd.org/aahe/heawards/scholarships1.html).

or for a mailed application, write to AAHE c/o aahe@aahperd.org or 1900 Association Drive, Reston, VA 20191-1599. **Request the application by scholarship name.**

**Deadline for all scholarships: November 15, 2006.**